August 28, 2014

County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #14228

TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters

FROM: /s/ Jennifer Luckie-Bratt
Translations Coordinator

RE: General Election: Proposition 1 Final Ballot Label

The public display period for the English ballot label of Proposition 1 for the November 4, 2014, General Election ended at 5:00 p.m. today, August 28, 2014. I am pleased to announce that there have been NO COURT-ORDERED CHANGES to the ballot label that was provided on August 20, 2014.

Attached is the final English ballot label for Proposition 1 for the November 4, 2014, General Election.

If you have any questions, you may contact me by email at jennifer.luckie-bratt@sos.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 651-3734.
BALLOT LABEL

WATER BOND. FUNDING FOR WATER QUALITY, SUPPLY, TREATMENT, AND STORAGE PROJECTS. Authorizes $7.545 billion in general obligation bonds for state water supply infrastructure projects, including surface and groundwater storage, ecosystem and watershed protection and restoration, and drinking water protection. Fiscal Impact: Increased state bond costs averaging $360 million annually over 40 years. Local government savings for water-related projects, likely averaging a couple hundred million dollars annually over the next few decades.